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TÜRKIYE / SYRIA EARTHQUAKES 
MSF EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

After the initial earthquakes that struck south Türkiye and northwest Syria, the region has registered 
hundreds of aftershocks, adding to the death toll, material damage and trauma of the survivors. 

On February 6, 2023, between  4:17 and 4:30 a.m. local time magnitude 7.8 and 7.6 earthquakes struck 
southeast Türkiye and northwest of neighboring Syria. The initial earthquake which was centered near 
Gaziantep in south central Türkiye was the deadliest earthquake to hit the region in twenty years and 
has killed nearly 49,000 people, injured thousands and left millions homeless as of February 23rd. 
Just two weeks after the first earthquakes caused such a tragic loss of life, another 6.4 magnitude 
earthquake struck Hatay province in southern Türkiye on February 20, adding up to the death toll and 
exacerbating psychological impact following the first quake. Buildings that were almost already 
destroyed have collapsed. 

One month on, the search and rescue phase is over. While the dust has settled among the rubble, 
and despite the significant response by the authorities and the solidarity of the Turkish civil society, 
there are still unmet needs for many people affected by the earthquakes. 

 

 

 

 

CONTEXT 

View of an earthquake shelter in northwestern Syria. MSF teams have been 
distributing in these centres. © Omar Haj Kadour 
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The humanitarian aid coming into northwest Syria has been extremely limited and too slow. There 
is still an enormous need for shelter, safe drinking water, washing facilities and heating equipment. 
Bab Al-Hawa is the main UN-supported humanitarian crossing between Türkiye and northwest Syria, 
through which essential lifesaving medical supplies can enter the region.  

On 13 February, two additional humanitarian crossing points from Türkiye to northwest Syria, Bab Al-
Salam and Al Ra’ee, were opened for an initial period of three months. 

Although a second MSF convoy of 15 trucks crossed into northwest Syria on 26 February, with the 
facilitation of Al Ameen, supplies, especially for surgical procedures, are dwindling. The reality is, that 
the aid available to people in Syria is extremely far from sufficient. We continue to call for more access 
points to be made available for humanitarian support to enter northwest Syria. 

 

A lot of displaced people still don’t have shelter, food, clean water or any access to basic necessities. 
People need medical assistance, toilets, showers, heating systems, winter clothing, generators, 
blankets, hygiene kits and cleaning products. People still urgently need relief support. Many people h 
ave also lost their homes, livelihoods, relatives and loved ones, and are living through very hard times. 
Most people are sad, desperate, anxious, uncertain about the future and live with constant fear and 
post-traumatic stress caused by aftershocks on a daily basis. Many relive the experiences in their minds 
and believe that the destruction they have experienced could happen again. Hence, the provision of 
psychosocial support is crucial. 

 

 

MOST URGENT NEEDS 

Background images of the impact of the earthquake taken on 7 February 2023. 
Idlib province, northwest Syria. MSF does not necessarily operate in the location 
described here. ©Omar Haj Kadour/MSF 
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In northwest Syria, in the governorates of Idlib and Aleppo where we are present, the earthquakes 

compounded an already desperate humanitarian situation. The disaster compounded an already 

desperate humanitarian situation.The 180,000 people that have been displaced by the earthquake 

adds to the two million people already living in difficult and precarious circumstances after being 

repeatedly displaced during 12 years of war.   The displaced are left with no shelter, food, water or any 

form of access to necessities of livelihood 

 

The earthquakes wrought major devastation. Buildings are destroyed, infrastructures are damaged, 

and necessities such as fuel and electricity are not available There was major destruction in large 

buildings in urban centers. In NWS, the number of destroyed buildings is 1,764 and the number of 

partially destroyed buildings is 5,771. The locality of South Afrin  (Jindires), Aleppo Governorate, is the 

most affected area. Al Atrib, Afrin, (North Aleppo); Salqin, Harem, Bsenia (Idlib) have seen more than 

hundred casualties. The Displaced Affair Office has opened reception centres and shelters to 

accommodate the impacted families in Idlib as over 11,000 families are now reported to be homeless. 

In northwest Syria, where the healthcare system was already very weak, 55 medical facilities have 

been damaged and several completely destroyed, hindering their capacity to respond. Two MSF-

supported maternity centers were evacuated, due to the risk of the buildings collapsing. Our medical 

staff and the staff of other facilities have worked hard to treat patients since the first earthquake. 

Following the earthquakes, more than 6,000- deaths, and more than 10,000 injuries are reported.  Now 

the search and rescue phase is over. However, humanitarian needs remain acute.  

 

The humanitarian aid coming into northwest Syria has been extremely limited and too slow over the 

first two weeks safter the earthquake. International aid must be urgently scaled up in order to 

preserve the lives and dignity of people living in affected areas and match the scale of the 

humanitarian crisis.   

 

IMPACT ON SYRIA 

Mobile clinic in Al-Fuqara camp in Al-Dana area. Patients waiting to be reAn MSF doctor in 
consultation with a patient in Al-Fuqara camp in Idlib governorate.  © Abdul Majeed Al 
Qarehgistered at the mobile clinic setted up in Al-Fuqara camp, Al-Dana area, 13/02/2023. 
©Abdul Majeed Al Qareh  
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MSF has been present in northwest and northeast Syria for many years, making a swift response 

possible in the most affected areas, mainly in NWS, while NES was much less affected.  

MSF teams are adapting their response in Syria to offer immediate relief and medical support. The 

pillars of the first few days of the response are supporting medical facilities to treat patients with 

material and HR support, facilitating transport of patients by supporting ambulances, and providing 

immediate relief items to people affected.  

 

Today, MSF has scaled its efforts. Our 

teams are supporting the functioning 

health structures in Idlib and Aleppo 

governorates.  We are also running mobile 

clinics, providing basic medical care and 

mental health in reception centers and 

displacement camps in both governorates. 

Our teams are also distributing relief items 

and kits to people who need them. We have 

also supported water and sanitation needs 

by constructing showers and toilets in 

makeshift camps. Our teams are supporting 

psychosocial activities, targeting survivors, 

volunteers and search and rescue teams 

through individual and group work. 

 

 

 

 

MSF EMERGENCY RESPONSE IN SYRIA  

An MSF doctor in consultation with a patient in Al-Fuqara camp in Idlib governorate.  ©An MSF 
doctor in consultation with a patient in Al-Fuqara camp in Idlib governorate.  © Abdul Majeed 
Al Qareh Abdul Majeed Al Qareh 

The clinics provide medical care in a temporary accommodation camp 
in the town of Salqin (Idlib, Syria) ©Omar Haj Kadour 
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Key data as of February 24, 2023:   

• Relief items distributed: 30,232  

• Mobile clinics consultations: 5,667  

• Number of mental health consultations: 450  

• Medical supplies donated: 27 tons  

• Hospitals supported: 32  

 
 
Northwest Syria: 
 
Supporting healthcare provision In Idlib and Aleppo governorates: 
MSF supported 32 hospitals and health facilities, through donations of emergency kits, trauma kits 
medical supplies, and blankets. This includes facilities in Idlib, Azaz, Afrin, Mare’, Bab El Hawa, among 
other towns. We also sent medical staff, including surgeons, to support hospitals dealing with the influx 
of wounded.   
In 4 health facilities (hospitals and clinics) in Idlib governorate, we treated injured patients, and we 
increased the capacity of the hospitals we’re working in by adding triage tents in the outside wards. 
In addition, we deployed our ambulances and we’re supporting 90 ambulances to facilitate the transfer 
of patients in need of emergency assistance to the closest health facilities.  
Two weeks after we have scaled up efforts deploying mobile clinics and distributing relief items to 
affected populations.  
 
Mobile clinics: 
We set up mobile clinics that were deployed in three reception centers, and eleven different camps in 
northwest Syria. The aim is to offer essential medical services to people affected by the earthquakes. 
 
Mental health services: 
Our teams launched a mental health hotline that is accessible to people, that is being communicated 
in the community through our health promoters and mental health specialists.  
 
Offering relief support to affected families:  
In Aleppo governorate, with our local partners, 
we distributed food and blankets to more than 
500 families in the reception centers in Afrin. 
 
Similarly, we distributed more than 800 kits, 
including hygiene items, kitchen kits, winter 
kits and blankets, to affected people in Jindires, 
one of the most affected cities, and families in 
reception centers in Azaz and Mare’ and 
surrounding villages.  
A total of 19,594 blankets have been 
distributed in northwest Syria.  
Offering immediate relief support to people 
affected by the earthquakes, particularly those 
without shelter in this cold weather, will 
remain a priority for our team. We will 
continue to assess the needs and adapt our 
response accordingly.  
 
 

MSF continues support in Aleppo after the 
earthqueakes. MSF’s team in Aleppo continues to 
deliver essential medial emergency kits and 
medications to hospitals and health facilities in 
northern Syria. 06/02/2023 ©MSF 
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Donations/ MSF aid into northwest Syria:  
 
In an effort to continue our support.  
On Sunday, February 26th 2023, MSF has brought in a convoy of 15 trucks including 1234 tents and 
winter kits to be distributed in the following days.  
In addition, 24 tons of medical items have been imported in preparation for scaling up of activities.  
 
Northeast Syria: 
There has been no major damage or injuries reported at or near our projects in Northeast Syria. 

However, the team is actively investigating opportunities to provide support to earthquake affected 

areas elsewhere in Syria.  

Since 8 February, in partnership with the Turkish NGO IBC and Turkish Red Crescent, MSF has provided 

food and first aid distributions in several shelters in Kilis, a border area in Gaziantep province.  

 

 

In Türkiye, as of 4 March, according to official numbers more than three million people have been 

forced to leave their homes, of which more than 1.5 million are now living in tent towns. The 

earthquakes have impacted 11 provinces, hosting 16 per cent of people in the country. Some of the 

quake-hit areas of Türkiye were already hosting millions of Syrian refugees in a very vulnerable 

situation and living in precarious shelters. In those provinces the state of emergency has been 

declared for three months. 

According to the Disaster and Emergency Management Authority (AFAD), as of 27 February, 44 374 

people died. There have been also 108,068 people injured, but this official figure has not been further 

IMPACT ON TÜRKIYE 

View of Kahramanmaraş after the earthquakes. Pictures from our 
partner IBC. 06/02/2023 ©International Blue Crescent  
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updated since 16 February, hence it is likely to be higher. According to the official body, the earthquake 

which happened on 20 February with its epicenter in Hatay has so far caused 6 deaths and injured 294. 

UNDP’s Resident Representative estimates 1.5 million have been made homeless.  

The Government made free flights, trains and buses available for people to leave the affected cities, 

and others have left through their own means. 448,000 have been evacuated so far from quake-

affected areas, often to places like Istanbul, Ankara or Antalya.  

National Search and Rescue (SAR) teams are concluding activities in towns like Malatya, Adiyaman and 

Gaziantep, as well as in other quake-affected areas. Bulldozers are already removing tons of rubble. 

The authorities are inspecting the buildings that are still standing. 

Across the most affected cities, thousands of buildings have been damaged: 90, 609 buildings are 

either collapsed, about to collapse, or are heavily damaged. 18,200 of them are classified as to be in 

ruins, according to the Ministry of Environment and Climate Change. Moreover, many of the standing 

buildings have cracks and other issues so the authorities are inspecting them: 1,25 million have been 

inspected so far, according to the authorities. People are very afraid of going back to their homes 

because there are still aftershocks from time to time. Also, economic activities (banks, shops, etc) and 

some basic services have been disrupted, converting many cities into ghost towns. 

Many informal camps for displaced people have sprung up in open spaces – in stadiums, squares, in 

the middle of streets. There are tents scattered across almost every corner of cities, away from 

buildings but not too far from the survivors’ homes. Many people are sleeping in their cars to protect 

themselves from the cold. Temperatures can reach up to 20 degrees below zero at night in some areas. 

Many other people have chosen to go to rural areas around the cities.  The destruction there has been 

less, but with displaced people arriving from other places, they also need humanitarian aid. In the 

villages and small towns, it is common to see 20 or 30 people living in houses of just a few rooms. 

Hatay, Adiyaman, Adana, Gaziantep, Malatya, Elazig Airports are open. Hatay airport has damages and 

is semi-functional. As far as we know, significantly damaged shops have not reopened. Shops with 

minimal damages are functional. 

 

According to AFAD, as of February 23rd there are 329 382 tents in 287 ‘tent towns’ and 6 561 

operational containers with 100 000 additional containers being set up. Various independent 

organizations, in coordination with authorities, are also setting up container towns to host around 8 

View of Gaziantep street after the earthquakes. Pictures from our 
partner IBC. 06/02/2023 ©International Blue Crescent  

View of Gaziantep street after the earthquakes. Pictures from our 
partner IBC. 06/02/2023 ©International Blue Crescent  
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000 to 10 000 victims. The President of Kizil Ay shared that there are 1.359.908 victims staying in ‘tent 

towns’ as of February 27.  

 

According to the Ministry of Environment, Urbanization and Climate Change, constructions to build 

residences and country houses (for villages) to host 270 000 families will start in two months. President 

Erdogan had previously mentioned the construction process of 287 residence to begin this week.  

 

In Türkiye, we are working in partnership with different local organisations and civil societies to provide 

much-needed humanitarian and relief assistance. Among our support through partner local 

organisations in Türkiye, we continue to donate medical, food, water and logistical supplies, as well as 

hygiene kits and relief items, including blankets, electrical stoves and thermal undergarments to help 

people withstand cold temperatures.  

 
Key data as of February 25, 2023: 

• More than 27,000 hygiene kits distributed 

• More than 14,000 Relief items distributed 

• More than 20,000 liters of water provided 

• More than 180,000 meals served 

• More than 9,000 food items distributed 

• More than 34 tones of wood distributed 

 
All MSF relief activities in Türkiye are carried out in partnership with local NGOs and civil society 
organizations (IBC, Imece, Al Ameen, Turkish Medical Association...). 
 
Donation of essential relief items and medical supplies, WASH and food: 
Adiyaman 
MSF teams donated generators for energy, as well as more than 7,000 hygiene kits and relief items, 
such as blankets, sleeping bags, power banks, electrical stoves, diapers and winter undergarments i 
We have also donated more than 20,000 liters of water, a vehicle for transporting medicine and fuel 
for mobile clinics. 
 
Elbistan  
We have donated 250 hygiene kits and 400 thermal undergarments for first responders (healthcare 
workers and search and rescue teams), as well as donated food in various villages in the outskirts of 
Elbistan.  
 
 
Gaziantep  
MSF donated 3,000 hygiene kits to the Turkish Red Crescent. 
Islahiye discrit MSF teams donated medical and non-medical items to Islahiye hospital and camp for 
displaced people, as well as hygiene kits to the Turkish Red Crescent.  
 
Hatay 
We have donated more than 3,000 relief items, tents and 14,000 hygiene kits, as well as provided food 
and water for hospitals. MSF teams have also donated more than 8,000 food items including bread 

MSF EMERGENCY RESPONSE IN TÜRKIYE  
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and food kits, as well as improved water and sanitation in the town and makeshift camps for displaced 
people, such as by installing more than 60 showers in camps and three water points in parks.  
In addition, MSF supported a partner organisation in conducting mobile clinics focusing on mother and 
childcare (prenatal care, neonatal care, infant and childcare), as well as made a medical donation of 
scabies treatment. 
 
Kilis  
MSF supported the distribution of 180,000 hot meals to 6,000 people in four camps in Kilis, with IBC 
and Turkish Red Crescent (who is not a direct partner but coordinating through IBC). 
 
Nurdağı District  
MSF assessed WASH needs in rural areas of the Nurdağı district. 
 
Kahramanmaras, Pazarcik and Kayseri 
MSF teams donated relief items, such as sleeping bags, winter clothes for babies, personal care items, 
as well as hygiene kits. Our teams also provided fresh fruits and vegetables to organisations offering 
meals to displaced people. 
 
Malatya  
MSF donated 500 hygiene kits and 150 packs of adult diapers for people in informal camps and villages 
in hard-to-reach areas. 
 
Mental health support 
Hatay, Kahramanmaras, Pazarcik and Kayseri 
MSF has provided mental health and psychosocial support for people affected by the earthquake, 
including volunteers and search and rescue teams engaged in the response through individual and 
group work, as well as by donating pedagogical material for psycho-social workshops. 
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HOW TO SUPPORT PEOPLE IN SYRIA AND TÜRKIYE? 

DONATE TO THE EMERGENCY FUND 

To support the teams of Médecins Sans Frontières who are already on the ground, you can donate to 
the Médecins Sans Frontières emergency fund. Donations to the Emergency Fund enable immediate 
help to be given to victims of natural disasters, such as those in Syria and Turkey, but also during 
epidemics or conflicts. 

Background images of the impact of the earthquake taken on 7 February 2023. Idlib province, northwest Syria. 
MSF does not necessarily operate in the location described here. ©Omar Haj Kadour/MSF 

https://msf.lu/fr/faire-un-don?cta_free_amount=&cta_amount=50

